
My New Baby

1. Name

2. Verb

3. Part Of Body

4. Sound Ie Giggle Squeal Etc

5. Verb

6. Number

7. Number

8. Colour

9. Colour

10. Adjective

11. Part Of Body

12. Proffesion Ie Doctor Lawyer Etc

13. Yes No Maybe Etc

14. Animal (Plural)

15. Proffesion Ie Doctor Lawyer Etc

16. Name

17. Proffesion Ie Doctor Lawyer Etc

18. Verb

19. Furniture

20. Family Member Ie Sister Uncle Grandmother Etdc

21. Utensil Plural Ie Knives Chopsticks Etc

22. Utensil Plural Ie Knives Chopsticks Etc

23. Furniture
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24. Verb



My New Baby

On the weekend I had a baby, his name is name . My favourite thing to do with him is to verb

raspberrys on his Part of Body , he sound ie giggle squeal etc and sometimes he verb me but I

don't mind. He weighed Number Kg when he was born and he was Number cm tall, he has

colour hair and colour eyes.

I was told he has unusually Adjective Part of Body so I said, "will that affect him much?" and the

proffesion ie doctor lawyer etc replied with " yes no maybe etc , he won't have any Animal (plural) ."

I gasped and ran out of the hospital, only to find that the proffesion ie doctor lawyer etc was already there!

Suddenly name jumped out of my arms and karate chopped the proffesion ie doctor lawyer etc in the

face then went back in my arms and kept sleeping. I was so shocked I verb , when I regained

consciousness I was lying in my furniture and I didn't have a family member ie sister uncle grandmother etdc in

the room.

I went looking around the house and I found him playing with utensil plural ie knives chopsticks etc , I grabbed the

utensil plural ie knives chopsticks etc off him and put them back in the furniture . I put John to bed and

verb him a lullaby.

I will never forget this day as long as I live.
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